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'assia seruslt lato (L.), a member of legume
famtTy: Fab ceae. It is considered an im-

portant genus due to its various econo mtcal uses

especifi for medictnaL purposes. Random ampli-
fied polymorphic DNA EAPD) markers were
used to assess genetic relationships in Cassia sensa

lato (L ). RAPD technique was carrted out tn a set

of 9 Cassia species collected ftom different re-
gions of Sudan. 10 RAPD primers (10 met) pro-
duced clear bands and generated 183 scorable am-
plified products, all were polymorphic (100o/o). An
a-verage of 18.3 bands was obtained per primer.
The number of bands per primet ranged from 15

to 24, whereas the number of polymotphic bands

also ranged from 15 to 24, corresponding to
100o/o of the amplification products. UPGMA
clustering resulted in two mqor clusters and two
out of group. It was concluded that the high level
of polymorphism found suggest that RAPD tech-
nique .r, b. useful to study C. sensa /ato. The in-
formation provided in this stud/, can be useful to
help in reclassifying Cassia species that were previ-
ously classified using only morphological de-

scriptors.
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is real name Acacra tortilis (forsk-;;
Flayne ssp. raddtana (Sr, Brenan, be-

longing to the Fabaceae famtly is renowned for irs
xerophytic character supporting water-deficieruu
enviroffnents. The purpose of this study is to de-
termine the mo{phological, anatomtcal and har,,e

assured this taxon its growth and perpetuation ilnm

a hostile en-v-iroffnent such as the Algerian Sahmtr
In this respect, the choice of the region has ser trD

that of M6guiden owned, administratively, rhc
Daua of Timimoun to denote plant samples duft_w

listed in three age grpups based on measuring rhc
circumferences of their trunks. The results in,&F

cated that the species Acacta raddiana is charms-

terrzed by prrameters that have allowed the plam
to adapt to conditions including the Sahara; ffii
chomes on both surfaces of leaves and irflo"*st
cences, and the existence of thorfls. A paracyfl
type of arrzrtgement stomatal, and a mesh gil
structure in the roots intercepting the flow ot
ter.
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en Gramineae genotypes, collected
North and North \)7est of Delta,

were chancterrzed using; Random Amplified Pol-
ymorphic DNA (RAPD) and Inter-Simple Se-

quence Repeats (ISSR) molecular techniques.
Twelve RAPD primers v/ere used, gaye a total of
262 (82.61,0/o) polymorphic out of 31,6 bands. Fifty
-four RAPD fragments were found to be useful as

genotype-specific rnarkers. In ISSR analysis, 323

out of 391 ISSR bands were polymorphic, using

13 ISSR pdmers. Sixty-eight ISSR fragments \Mere

found to be useful as genotypes-specific markers.

A higher number of specific bands v/ere produced
with the ISSR than with the RAPD technique.

RAPD-PCR and ISSR-PCR amplified products
showed that, the highest number of polymorphic
bands (48 bands) were with the primers Z-17 and

56, respectively. Both techniques showed comP^-

rable results, with extensive diversity between the

Gramineae landraces. Similaiq index varies from
49 .1,o/o to 83.0o/o for RAPD and 52.2o/o to 81. .2o/o

for ISSR markers. The dendrogram using RAPD
and ISSR analysis separ^ted the 1,4 genotypes into
two major groups. The genotypes, which grouped
togeth er, based on ISSR analysis were more dat-
ed than those based on RAPD analysis. The pre-
sent study showed that RAPD and ISSR analyses

are useful for genef attng specifi c markers of Gra-
mineae flora in North and North \il/est Coast of
Egypt. This infotmation provides database for
wild Gramirteae species, cart later be used for the

introduction of abiotic stress-tolerance genes into
economic plants, allowing it's cultivation under
drought of salty conditions. Thus the cultivated
area rn trgypt would be extended. Molecalar ge-

netics characterlzatlon not only provides database

for genetic biodiversity, but also is a necessity for
the protection of Egyp ttan royalties of the land-

faces. r
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. ,Tlrr study focuses on the characterrzation
r*.,, - ,,,..,,,,''rrl' of some properties of anatomtcal adapta-
tion of the marn perenntal wild plants in the re-
gion of Ouargla (Algeria). Despite the morpho-
logical adaptatton mechanisms aimed marnly at

preserving as much water as possible, either by
the succulence, or by reducirg the stze of organs,

these Saharan plants present other mechanisms
even more complex. Indeed, tissue archttecture
offers even more opportunities to adapt to the
Saharan plants: first, by the presence of harr, cuti-
cle or the existence of a multilayered epidermis
that causes the depression of the stomata; second,

by varying the structure of the parenchyma, which
determines the type of photosynthetic pathway. A
study of Leaf or stem anatomy of the m^jor peren-
nial wild plants in the region of Oaargla shows
that the plants studied have various coping mech-
anisms Anatoffiy, among others, the change in
parenchymal structure that determines the type of
photos)rnthetic pathway, with the presence of C3

species (composed of a Layer of cells all lying) and
that of C4 (organrzed tn two different seats elon-
gated cell and cubic cell).
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